
Shoestring - Gibbs

Gibbes, Barbados
US$ 1,100

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental "Shoestring", this Caribbean home is a stunning addition to the
Barbados vacation rental market, located in the serene beachfront neighbourhood of Gibbs, St. Peter. This property, a
contemporary homage to the traditional Barbados chattel house, is framed by lush vegetation and the clear, turquoise
waters of one of the island's finest beaches. "Shoestring" stands out with its bold, modern architecture that incorporates
expansive living spaces, louvre windows, and oversized glass doors to maximize the breathtaking garden and beach views.
Its design features a minimalistic elegance, combining smooth granite with clear glass to create a sleek, sophisticated
aesthetic. The homeâ€™s entrance, marked by a tranquil koi pond, sets a tone of modern tranquility. The house offers
expansive, open floor plans with minimal interior walls, putting an emphasis on the panoramic views and natural light. The
master suite, positioned on the upper level, is designed around a large glass shower enclosure, offering unmatched views of
the sparkling sea. An outdoor jacuzzi adds a luxurious touch, perfect for stargazing to the sound of the ocean. The interior is
defined by light-coloured walls, modern detailing, and a neutral colour palette, creating a peaceful and intriguing space for
guests seeking more than just a place to stay. The property includes a fully equipped kitchen and spacious living areas, filled
with natural light and designed for relaxation. Please note, "Shoestring" welcomes guests aged 16 and above. Staff (6 days
per week): Housekeeper Cook Laundress Rates: Summer Rate: US $1,100 per night Winter Rate: US $1,600 per night
Festive Rate: POA Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed
on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury
property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island.
Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning
homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort,
Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.



Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Jacuzzi  Beachfront  Luxury Home

 Close to Amenities  Beach Access  Staff

 BBQ

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/jacuzzi/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beachfront/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/luxury-home/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-amenities/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beach-access/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/staff/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/bbq/
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